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cOM(83) 479 final
No S 25{/2 Supplcmcnt to rhe Officill Journal of rhe Europcan Comrnunitics 00.00. 8l
COMMISSION
Commicrion communicerion to rhc Court of Auditor, Perlhmcnt end thc Council
Brhnce sheers and accounls of rhe Europcan Dcvclopmenr Funds for rhe 1982 financial
YCar
The Financiel Rcguladons applicablc ro thc :' Europcen Dcvclopment Funds rcguire
rhe Commission 6 dre*, up'on 3l December of crch ycar rhc balancc shceu rnd rhe




Afrer approving rhesc documenr, thc Commission has ro forwrrd rhcm ro thc Coun of
Audirois, Prrliimenr and the Council. I
I
THE t,T2 FINANCIAL YE\R
The documens rclrdng to thc 1982 finencial year, adopred on 3l Decembcr 1982, arc
rnnexed to rhis communication.
(The documentt wQrc approud by tbe Commiuion on 0M0O00O0 198J.)
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00. 00. 13 Supplement to thc Official Journal of rhe Europcrn Communiries No S 000/7
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I
M EM 8ER STATES' COtlTRl BUTTONS
Frnt. rccood end third EDF
(EcU)
































5tt 250 000 710 000 000 905 000 000,00 2 2r6 250 000,00
N8.'Thc firsr, rccond rnd rhird EDFcontriburions hrvc bccn fully paid up.
Fourtb EDF
(ECU)


















I t 957 000

























t t6t 500000 2 9lt t5{ {0{,f9 230 
'f5 
595,5t
























claimcd from rhc EIB (')
Toral
271 762 200
I t6 60E 700
l IE tol200




























I l7E 08{ {00








1 75t 75t 7 lO 22 000 000 50 | 500 000 + 228 25t 7t0
(,) council Dccision of tr July l9t2 allocating .n amounr of 30 751 710 Ecu to comPcnsrtory
prymcnu for srebilizrtion of cxPon rcccipu (l9El).
00.00. 83 Supplcmcnt ro thc Official Journal of the Europcan Communiries No S 000/9
ANNEXES TO THE I9t2 EAIJNCE SHEETS
SECOND EDF _ BREAKDOVN OF SUNDRY RECEITTTS
THIRD EDF- BR&\KDOVN OF SUNDRY RECEIPTS
/
(ECU)
(') By Dccision of rhc Council of the_ Europca.n Communido darcd 9 Dcccmber 1925, rhc Membcr
s(ilcs lnd the Commission vcrc inltrucrcd ro scrrle rhc rccounu of thc third Fund, prniculerly
the itcm'losr from flor_ring_crchmgc.ratcr', vhich rppcrrcd on rhc b"l.n"c $i.iiJi;i,;,hire
EDF for rhc rum of 5 5t6 5z t,ps eCU.
By irs. own-decirio_ns of 2t Scprcmbcr 1977 nd lt Jrnurry 19t0, in rpplicrtion of rhc srid
uccrtron ol rhc Council, thc Comnrission her uscd on the inrcrcsts 'ind rundry rccciprs:{ 659 891,16 ECU from rhc rhird f DF plus 926 6t0,6r ECU from rhe founh EDF. ' ----'' --'
The rid Council Dccision hls rhercforc bccn fully carried our.
(ECUt





















Totrl of rundry rccciprs













21 1 l r,3g
Use:
l. Council Dccision of l2 Novcmbcr lg71: construction and cquipment of
the building in Brusscls ro housc rhc AASM Sccrctanat
2. Councif Dccision of 29 Jlnuuy 1976: tutSM building






A. Rcccipu from loans
- 









B. Inrcrcst on funds dcposircd rnd
otncr rccclpu










t 659 t9l,16 a 659 t91,36 0
No S 000/10 Supplement to thc Officiel Journat.of the Europcrn Communidcs 00. 00. 83
FOURTH EDF- BREAKDOVN OF SUNDRY RECEIT'TS
(ECU)
Rcccipu Urc Belrncc











68 677 t66,7 | {0 926 6E0,61 27 750 186,08
(') By Dccision of rhc Council of thc Europcan Communitics datcd 9 Dcccmbcr 1975, thc Mcmbcr
- - 
Siarcs rnd thc Commission vcrc inswdrcd ro scnlc ahc eccoun$ of rhc rhird Fund, prniculerly
thc ircm 'loss from floaring cxchengc rercs', vhich appcercd on thc ballncc shccr for thc third
EDF for rhc tum of 5 5E6 571,99 ECU.
By iu own dccisions of 2E Septembu 1977 and 18 Jenuery llE0, in rpplicrtion of thc seid
Dccision of rhc Council, rhe- Commission hrs uscd on ihc intcrcsr and sundry reccipts:{ 659 E9l,16 ECU from the rhird EDF plus 926 680,61 ECU from rhe founh EDF.
Thc said Council Dccision hrs rhcrcforc bcen fully carricd out.
C) EEC-ACP Council Decision of 12 rnd ll Mry t9E2 in Librcvillc to compcnsarc thc' 
insufficicncy of thc rciourccs of rhc sysrcm for srrbilizetion of cxpon rcccipu (lgEl) by the
gnnring of r rupplcmcnr.ry emounr of {0 000 000 ECU.
00.00. 8l Supplcrncnr ro rhc OfficirlJournal of rhe European Communitics No S 000/l I
CASH FOSITION AS AT 
'I DECEMBER I'S2
Thc EDF lundr rvrileblc arc hcld in rhc currcncig





































































Member of the Commission
No S 00/12 Supplcmcnt rc thc Officitl Journal of rhc Europcln Communidcs 00.0. 83
SECOND EUROPEAN DEYELOPMENT FUND 
- 
I9t2 FINANCIAL YEAR













Balancc of thc finr EDF cerricd
forvrrd rhc sccond EDF
- 
Availeblc inrcrcsr














666 000 000,00 6{ 000 000,00 710 000 000,00




I I tQ6 5{0,1 |
t5 | 5{,0{












659 {t9 106,10 6t 682 282,49 733 t0t 68t,59
tn wirh rhc Council Dccision of l0(') Thcsc fundr rrcrc ranrferrcd to thc third EDF
Ocrobcr 1978.


































































I 2{5 lt t,65









202 611 629,93 202 579 7t8,91 202 186 879,t0 92 839,6t 6{ 9l t,0{








{6 000 000,00 15 999 79t,71
lts 
eet zee,zt 201,26
669 {t9 {06,t0 669 t29 8tt,75 f67 99t 717,19
i
I tl8 15t,26 89 517,t5
No S 000/lt Supplemcnr rc rhc Officiel.Journal of rhc Europcrn Communities 00. 00. 8l
Trblc B (contA)


































Lpens on spcciel rcrmr
C. Total (A + B)
51 959 7r5)e
| 07t 41r,77















21 185,76 506 29E,10
55,1 2
6t 682 2t2,19 6t t75 929,07 6t t5t 5{l,rl 21 t85,76 506 l5l,{2
Toul OCT and OD
Totd AASM












73t l0r 6tt,59 7J2 50t tt7,E2 73t l{t 2t0,t0 | )62 5t7,02 595 t70,77



































































































































































il{ {0t 7il,1t ill 2t3,ltEat 2tl,tl r r 5 
262 696,5 |
I I 5 2{{ 96{,1 I
I l7 503,10 t l7 501,10 l7 7t2,20 t7 7t2,20


























































C hi ef Au t bo ri zing Offcer
For the Commktion
E. PISANI
Member of tbc Commhsion
Nr. S 000/ 18 Supplcmenr ro rhc Oflicial Journal of the Europan Communitics 00. 6. El
THIRD EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUND
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

















2. Supplcmenrs (for granu)
- 
Balencc of thc firsr rnd















t33 000 000,00 72 000 000,00 905 000 000,00
7 6960tt,91 I 091 986,65 t 790 005,56







t{0 696 0t8,9t 7t 09t 9s6,65 9D 790 005,56

















































C. Toul(A + 8)
















760 t96 0t8,9t 752 6{J 008,10 7tt 61t 057,21 20 999 95 I,06 7 553 0t0,61
7t 200 tt6,t9
2 299 6D,8t
80 500 000,00 t0 500 000,00 t0 500 000,00
E{0 695 0tt,9l 813 t{l 00t,30 tt2 tlt 057,21 20 999 95t,06 7 55t 0t0,6t














































6t 09t 986,65 61 572 57t,t1 52 697 tt3,46 I t71759,88 I 52t {ll,ll
l0 000 000,00 9 962 517,1t 9 962 5t7,1t t7 182,57




t{0 696 018,91 t3l tat 00t,10 il2 l{l 057,2f 20 999 951,06 7 t5l oto,6l
7t 09t 986,65 7t 5t5 090,77 62 660 t10,89 t 871759,8t I 558 895,tt
9t] 790 005,56 901 67t 099,07 t7a tot ltt,ll 29 E71710,91 9 ul 906,{9
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00.0. 83 Supplcmcnt ro rhc OfficialJournrl of rhc Eurdpeen Communirics No S 000/21
FOURTH EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUND 
- 
t9t2 FINANCIAL YEAR



















ro rhc fifrh EDF








t5 I t2 00{,00
II l oro oor,oo
I
2 193 5t7 996,00
{69 500 000,00
t0t 000 000,00
195 | t2 00{,00
- 
5 600 293,00
I 07t 9il 20t,00













t 099 68t 69{,0E t3 96t {99,00 t lt] 650 t91,08
This brcakdosn ukes inp rccount Council Dccisions No 569 of 29 Junc 1976. No t2{ of
?l-Y*tt t977, No_3t0 of l9 March t979, No 160 of 5,Fcbruary rgSo;iV; ie rit r rc6.u.ry
f ltO, No 679 ol 25 Junc l9E0 end ACP-EEC Council Dccirion of 8'and 9 May t9t0.(') EEC-'-IACP Co-uncil Dccirion of t2 and 13 Mey 1982 in Librcvillc to comDcnsac rhcinsufficicncy of thc rcrourco of rhc 9ylrc4 f91 rubilizarion of lxpon rcccipn-iitaii-Ly;i;;
tr.nttnt ol a rupplcmcnrer)r.mounr of 40 0O0 000 ECU.









































































































6 172 000,00{ lil 910,22










































































































t {0r {}51e8,691 -2{t22286,67 | ilt ll{e80,12 | l{1]t670,10 | ll 52201{,8rrr-i"'r
I













rubridicr Microprojccrr Erccpionrl eid
2 l0 000,0
100 000,0




















































13' 027,71| 606 282,62
752 222,t8| 98{ tt7,56



































l{ 000 000,00 I
6 671 772,15 |




| 1 2t7 219,2t
It-t-
| 2 ll9 186.98I'






i 2 225 J66,92
| ,6t6 607,58
I t 0{{ 539,tt


























2 060 000,00| 000 000,00






















I lt | 000,00
I 900 000,00
I 651 479,61
















s 92t 8;,22| 000 000,00
100 000,00| 685 000,00







9 851 2t{,ll| 72t tzt 1t2,7'
7r 9)1 679,06
| 79t 25' u 1 ,79
217lt5lr,5{l 27960697,t2 | rrser56s,2{ | 6{.55 52t,t3



















































































All counrrics lnd rerritoricr
Torrls








I I t 000,00












l8 192,0{| 027 6tt,l,
6t5 826,20
l0l 000,00
766 557,76{ {8} 526,56
8 900,00| 02{ 884,2}
28{ t{2,00
7 180,t5| 5l{ 875,19
I olt 606,06| 75t t62,74
ll0 t8{,07























































































60 251 901,t9 | 16 t67 
.052,e' 
I 2 06t97e,6.t I I 2e5 2l],'l
79 77t 119,76{ 196 615,lE
E,97{ 7E5,1{




Rirh crpiol Sr$cr Totekloenr on spccirl
tcml






















































500 000,00{ 600 000,00
3 580 000,00
I I 925,19t tlz 286,7 |

































' { 06{ 98t,00| 206 56{,00
7 829 555,00
7 t6l 677,00
I 5 000 000,00
l{ {20 0{9,00
2 ll1 971,0o

















































t0 t55 t02,25tl 112 176.06
7t 27t 275,67
90 125 601,68
















t 731 I tt,40





















2 9O2 t10 196,57
2 912 20r 780,88
t6959071t,{l
' 
07 | 9l I 208,00






















Saint Picrrc and Miquclon
Frcnch Southern rcrritorier
Vallis and Futunr





















































6 918 500,00 t00 000,00 | {00 000,00
I 5oo 0oo,0o 2 {50 000,00 920 000,00

















l0 {ll 13,t,6{ t00 000,00

























































































































Seint Picrrc rnd Miquclon
F'rench Sourhcrn rerritoricr
Vrllis rnd Futrnr '-1




















































690 000,00 I 100 000,00






















lt. t2. 12 Supplement ro rhe Official Journal of rhe Europern Communiries No S 25rll I
Fourth EDF
(f.cu)
lnrns on rpcirl rcrms
Rirh crJrirel Stlbcr Torelrl.oanr on rJrcirl
lctmt
l.ornr for rmrll end
mcdium nerionll firmr











2 Ot7 60.l,i2| 612 D6,9{









8 {57 000,00 | 











7 292 000,00 17 123 606,J1








































) 605 500,00 {00 000,00{ 005 500,00
{ 005 500,00







5 t7t 611,57tl 7{r 606,50
te l5{ 500,00 | {00 000,00 I t50 000,00













No S 25{/12 Supplement ro rhe Official Journrl of thc Europcan Communitics 3t. 12. E2
Fourth EDF
Tablc C












































































All counrricr rnd tcrriroric.r
Torals













65 n5 662,t1| 000 000,00
tt0 8t6,77
9 589 til,76
22 t7t 239,25| 6lt 50t,98
23 017 tt7,5'
t6 t17 66E,19

















2 t5l 000,00| 150 000,00






















































































I t27 Je} rr,6r I t7 ter756,t0 | 107 7]0e2{,10 | l0lt5 82{,1I I l0172 t0e.e8











rubridio Microproiccrr Erccprionel rid
150 105,1{








































I 3{9 66 | ,20
1t 62t,71






t 67296t,29| 185 99t,97
25 {{0,55
97t 657,t2






2 E7 | 0t5,91
E65 2J2,12
2 528 1E0,29





































| 2 225 t66,92
I t 6t6 607,68






















































I tl I 000,00
I 900 000,00
1 65t 179,61










2 571529,20| 0t8 679,t7





,00 000,00{ 685 000,00







l I 100 000,00
9 16t 2t{.Jl| {I 52e 275.10

































































































All countries rnd rcrrirories
-forrls
51 920,21




























































{ I 9 tt5,l5



















































51 599 l r2,{E | { 595 e2 t.J0 I 827 5t9,7 |
I
I 27 { 1tl,41
7t 2e7 007,91
00.00. El Supplcmenr to rhc Official Journrl of rhc No S 000/15
Fourth EDF
(t:cu)
lornr on spccial rcrmr
Rirl cepirel Strbcr Torrlrllrnr on rJrcirl
larmt

















I I 705 000,00| 0{0 000,00
7 6{0 000,00










E oJl t;,rr I



























t I tt 286,7 |




























6 tJJ il r,61
20 166 7;,Oo
| {E5 655,00
t 06{ 9t |,00| 206 56a,00/ 829 555,00
7 t6t 677,00
| 5 000 000,00
I { 120 0t9,00
2 n1971,00
6 70t tt t,00
7 5t{ 75{,00
5 t/6 {0E,00








































t6 9t I 056,61
75 818 527,52





































































Srinr Picrre and Miquclon
French Southcrn tcrritoriel
Vrllis and Furunr
























.\ll UK countries rnd territoncs
Sub-rqtrl
Torll














57tt 456.t7 loo 000,00 | 175 E99,00
J 5oo 000,00 2 108 r98,1{ 852 t7E,9t




















































I r5t{798,t91 I 59t 589,96 7t5 000,00
I 32t 606,]{ l 50 000,00
| 
- 
| tl2t606,t{ | I | 50 000,00
55 000,00 r86 986,60
t7 817,07
















I sr000,001 tlt6855.tol 
-
8{9 9t2,t3 500 000,00






| 7 t1 9t2,tt
500 000,00
500 000,00























Saint Pierrc and Miquclon
Frcnch Sourhcrn rerritories
Vallis rnd Futuna























All UK counrrier rnd rcrritories
Totll
.\dminisrrrtivc rnd financing cosu
Tord






{95 500,07 | 091 E00,00




















5upplt'rncnt ro tlrc ()fficial 
.lourn:rl of tlrt' l:uropclrt (.oltrnturttttcr No S !5{/.1(,
l:ourrlr &.L)f'-
lli(.t I t
l.ruil\ o[ t1x.r rll trtntr
Ruk tlpirrl Srabcr lirtrlrI oltrr orr t1rt'r'tll
It'l m\
Irrllr ft)r rntrll rnd
rrrrdium nrrirrnrl firnrr
:











I r70 60e.70| 7 )7 601 ,92| 6r5 285.7r
2 C85 { r7,62
| 52 lE{,97{ 706 ElE,2l





6 !c7 c00,00 I 
-





















_u7 s r 7.07
i 175 176,r0{ 851 9{.r,00
t9 7t2,J9
I 57{ {09,ltt









.3 :e{ 500.00 | {00 000.00 | 000 000.00 n 582 27{,50 l7 815 E57,62
























J6 l J l.le
292 t1el.75| 6JJ 565..111
I r9] 0{5,57
2 212 ilt5,l l














I i12 {{0.E I








688 752,91| 0E5 076.02
2 t7t 655,97
I 185 {E 1.2 I
85t 76C,95
I 251 C0{.0{t-t-
: 17 88 1.7{




! 5rrt t{6.J5{ !25 t55.e}
597 60{,5.1| 199 2{e.! |
55E 5{i.l tl


















































































\ll ettttntrit'r lttttl tt'rritttrics








20 9ll I 10,02
I 9{7 lEl.6l
| 5 u9E 99t,{{| 2{6 57 2,01
275 1E2,02













20 i7.t Et9,7{lll 0l5,Jl
t0 50, t{}.91
t0 lt9 81J,09



























rr.l.i (r{ I (rt!\.(r0 ,., ,r-r 3 1.t9.Nc i 'i 'l i .tl-r..1{ :rr.1isvl,ll .,1,I1' .ir1.].!Q















2 050 ]0 I ,00
t20 1n,t9




268 05i, I E
990 152,69
l0t 66t,12























I 060 7t I,E{
I El7 297,01
I 6t0 2{6,25ll {20,5t2I9 t52,t5
,88 661,5t
2 t1t 062,21] l{9 66t,20
t8 621,71
I E0 | 2{,52| 849 167,18
+3t 027,71| 606 282,62




2 725 t10,70| 105 t67,93
2 391 061,38
I 001 5{8,91| 217 211,71
t 072 t7 t,89| 158 2t2,80
2 t7l 035,9{
t65 2t2,12
2 528 180,29t to7 70t,r2
I olt 39t,86| 38{ 625,51





t06 r{5,t9| 2t{ t20,05
2 rt7 il9,19
2 9tE 069,20


































































































2 571529,20| 0t7 752,7t





300 000,00{ 597 955,t1









I t62 7t6 2t7.{6




tr 580 561,t I
l. 5E0 561,1 |
l]{ 025 77t,95
rJ{ 025 771r,95










































































All countries and tcrrirorics
Totrl




t I { 172,50




















7 180,15| 269 10{,21

























































































{} t{0 t{l,lt I I 17{_{l{,25 I 6t2 5t{.55 | 062 005,{}
51 909 777,11




Rirk cepitel Srebcr 'foulrloenr on sgrcciel
tcrml



























































6 169 952,01 |








































t 252 6t7,77 |











| 5 000 000,00































20 {06 80t,29il 66t 290,t5
52 060 t7t,t2













-5 t35 J95,9tl] 6E8 8E5,1{
66 1E7 228,60ll 202 95J,15
























52 619 078,t I
,7 t6t 517,2a{ t9l l{{,90
1 t1E 227,tt
52{ 656, I I
7l ttl 192,21
55 96r t6t,r I
167 t1l 726,t1
| ) 172 52t ,11
6 671772,15






2 r5t 960 E5J,J5
2 r56 lr2 6lt,t0
No S 000/{{ Supplcmenr to the Officirl Journal of thc Europcan Communirics 00. 00. El
Fourth EDF
Teblc D (cont?)





















Seint Picrre rnd Miquclon
Frcnch Southcrn tcrritorics
Vallis and Futuna























All UK counrrics rnd tcrritorics
Sub-rotal
Tonl












{ 05{ 9{5,69 99 8r5,22 t5) tE5,77
I 500 000,00 | 031 2t7,75 728 t81,22
I 500 000,00 ;t 0t+ 287,75 | 72t 881,22
22t 07 | ,28











99 997,00 | 
-
ffi


























| t5t{79t,t9 1 I 59t 589,96 58{ 6t5,21
I l2t 606,1{ llr Dl,l7
| 
- 
| tt2t606,3{ I D{ Dl,r7


















| 55 000,00 1 . t il6 t55,t0 1 
-
217 t20,12 500 000,00
































Seinr Picrrc rnd Miquclon
Frcnch Southcrn rcrritorics
Vrllis end Furune























All UK counrries lnd rcrritorics
Sub-totrl
Tonl





{8t 781,t9 72t E66,1+



















00. 00. 8l Supplcmenr ro thc OfficialJournrl of rhe European Communides No S 0@/{7
Founh EDF
(ECU)
Lornr on snccirl tcrms
Rirl crfiul **'i ToulrLoenr on sJrciel
actfnl























































2 925 7,5,95 I {00 000,00 5{ t00,00 t 5t2 271,50 21 7t5 295,62
6 tl8 9ll,Et I {00 000,00
7 2lt 9tr,tt
ta5 Jl | ,29
















































































All counrrics and rcrriroriel
Totrl














































































































































I l 5 000,00
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